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Congressional Closeup by William Jones 

Brown threatens to 
cancel Space Station 
Speaking at the annual Goddard Me
morial Symposium of the American 
Astronautical Society on March 3, 
Rep. George Brown (D-Calif.), chair
man of the House Committee on Sci
ence, Space, and Technology, 
shocked his audience by saying that 
if expected cuts in the FY 95 NASA 
budget are not reversed, he will rec
ommend eliminating funding for the 
Space Station in order to maintain the 
overall health of the space program. 
The proposed $250 million reduction 
from this year's budget by the White 
House, he stated, is "not due to a lack 
of money, but a lack of priority." 
While overall funding for federal 
R&D has been reduced in the Presi
dent's budget, he said, "NASA has 
borne the brunt of the cutbacks. " 

I want to "shock you into a sense 
of urgency," Brown told aerospace in
dustry and space science leaders. 
While NASA could "live" within the 
reduced budget the White House has 
submitted, he explained, this will lead 
to even greater cuts in the Appropria
tions Committee. "For years," he 
said, "the Appropriations Committee 
has used the NASA budget as a 'cash 
cow' for other Appropriations ac
counts. There is no signal that this will 
change in the current round of appro
priations, and such actions will neces
sitate major restructuring of the 
NASA programs." 

Brown mentioned that all of the 
amendments that have been intro
duced year after year on the House 
floor to eliminate the Space Station 
have come from members of the Ap
propriations Committee, some of 
whom see no need for a manned space 
program. 

Knowing that the Space Station is 
the centerpiece of President Clinton's 
efforts to cooperate with the Russians, 
Brown is seeking leverage to get ac-
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tion from the White House. Ac
cording to Space News. Brown dis
cussed this with Clinton aboard Air 
Force One on Feb. 6. Opposed to the 
idea that space programs should be 
used for foreign policy rather than sci
ence and technology purposes, Brown 
said, "We're doing everything wrong 
due to a lack of vision." 

Senate bill aims at 
stemming immigration 
A bill designed to slow immigration 
into the United States and clamp down 
on "illegals" was introduced in the 
Senate on March 2. The bill, intro
duced by Minority Whip Alan Simp
son (Wy.), the senior Republican on 
the immigration subcommittee, plays 
into the hysteria especially rampant in 
border states such as California, over 
an influx of immigrants burdening al
ready strained state economies. 

Simpson's bill is one of a number 
of proposals seeking to stem the flow 
of illegal immigrants. A Senate aide 
said that a commission on immigra
tion reform set up by a 1990 law was 
due to make its first report in Septem
ber and that legislation before then 
would be premature. 

"After a decade of high immigra
tion coupled with a tough recession 
and high unemployment, it is time to 
take a breather," Simpson said. His 
bill calls for a temporary reduction in 
the number of legal immigrants annu
ally to the pre-1990 level of 500,000, 
down from 675,000 currently. It also 
calls for a secure means of identifica
tion for use by all persons when 
applying for a job or claiming welfare 
benefits. He said there would be safe
guards to ensure that this did not be
come a "national ID card." The bill 
would also prevent legal aliens from 
obtaining any federal benefits except 
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emerg4ncy medical aid and disaster 
relief'it would provide for swifter de
portati n of criminal aliens, tighten up 
on asy um cases, and set a statutory 
limit 0 80,000 on the number of refu
gees a mitted annually. 
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Ho�! se panel okays $1.5 
trilli n spending plan 
The ouse Budget Committee ap
prove� President Clinton's proposed 
$1. 5 tpllion budget for FY 1995, 
which tarts Oct. 1, by a vote of 25-17 
on M ch 3, the first step on its road to 

al by Congress. The vote was 
arty lines, and the Clinton pro

posal as left almost intact. 
"T is budget directs more federal 

gove ment money toward invest
ments, criminal justice , education and 
trainin�, building infrastructure and 
condu¢ting research-the basic thrust 
of the I President's plan," committee 
Chain-ban Martin Olav Sabo (D
Minn. said after the panel acted. 

Th budget resolution must be ap
prove by both houses of Congress 
but ne ds no presidential signature. It 
projec s roughly $1.514 trillion in 
spendi g and $1.338 trillion in reve
nue. Rfpublicans offered an alternate 
plan, 't'hich the committee rejected in 
a part)l-line vote. 

Hquse leaders are rushing to get 
the bu�get to the floor before a bal
anced budget amendment to the Con
stituti�n is considered on March 16 or 
17, so they can highlight the difference 
betwe�n the balanced budget many 
mem�' rs say they want and what they 
are ac ally willing to support. A bal
anced udget amendment was recently 
narro ly defeated in the Senate. 

"I sume that people who are for 
a bal�ced budget amendment would 
also b4 for a budget path that leads us 
to thatlresult," House Speaker Thom-
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as Foley (D-Wash.) told reporters. Al
though many supporters of a balanced 
budget from both parties sit on the 
committee, no one proposed the deep 
cuts and tax increases necessary to 
achieve a balanced budget by 2001. 
Rep. Charles Stenholm (D-Tex.), a 
supporter of the balanced budget 
amendment, offered a proposal that 
would freeze cost-of-living increases 
for all government programs in 1996 
and 1998 (including Social Security) 
and save $67 billion over four years. 
It was rejected on a 32-8 vote. 

Mitchell won't seek 
reelection to Senate 
u.S. Senate Majority Leader George 
Mitchell (D-Me.) shocked the Capitol 
on March 4, surprising his colleagues 
and staff with the announcement that 
he will leave Congress. "This is the 
right time for me to consider other 
challenges and to give someone else 
the chance to serve," Mitchell, 60, 
said in a statement prepared for broad
cast on three Maine television sta
tions. "I will not be a candidate for 
reelection. " 

Mitchell, who had been expected 
to win reelection easily, said he was 
"in good health and spirits," and that 
while people may search for other rea
sons for his departure, he claimed 
"there aren't any." On March 3 Mitch
ell had dinner with President Clinton 
at the White House, where he in
formed him of his decision. 

Mitchell's decision could damage 
efforts to push through Clinton admin
istration legislative proposals, espe
cially on health care reform. It could 
also make it more difficult for Senate 
Democrats to fend off the hysteria be
ing whipped up by Republicans 
around the alleged wrongdoing in the 
Whitewater affair. 
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Appropriations Committee Chair
man Robert Byrd (D-W.V.) said he 
was "disheartened . . . and disap
pointed" by Mitchell's decision. 

"It is about the worst news I can 
imagine for the Senate and for the na
tion," said Sen. Carl Levin (D
Mich.). 

Sen. Edward Kennedy (D-Mass.) 
said he was "surprised and saddened" 
by the news. 

Republicans sabotage 
new banking legislation 
In hearings on March 2-3, Senate Re
publicans railed against attempts by 
the Clinton administration to gain 
greater oversight over the operations 
of the Federal Reserve Bank. Alfonse 
D'Amato (R-N.Y.), one of the most 
vociferous proponents of the 
Whitewater witchhunt against Clin
ton's presidency, warned that he 
would sabotage the legislation. 

"Let me first serve notice: I would 
vigorously, vigorously oppose giving 
to the Justice Department this total au
thority," D'Amato warned. "There is 
just no way, absolutely no way that I 
would approve this. I just see this 
now: Here we are starting out with 
a fresh, new agency, a new system. 
We're going to ensure independence 
from political influence, and we 
should allow the agency to make its 
determination as when and how to 
bring suit." 

Just two days prior, on March 1, 
D' Amato asked the Senate Banking 
Committee to investigate what he 
claimed was an improper meeting of 
high-level White House staff on the 
"Whitewater affair." 

RepUblicans argue that any re
strictions on the "independence" of 
the Fed would lead to government 
"manipulation." "But the issues that 

we're facing today cast a pall over the 
idea of taking any power from an inde
pendent Federal Reserve and consol
idating it under a Qew federal banking 
commission," wailed Sen. Lauch 
Faircloth (R-N.C.). Clinton is "the 
President today; but the system we're 
talking about building would be con
trolled by whatever President of what
ever ilk might get into the White 
House, and even have the ability to 
manipulate it into moving. And I think 
that is the worst possible situation that 
we could have happen and the most 
devastating thing We could do to fiscal 
integrity and responsibility in this 
country." 

The administration would create 
a Federal Banking Commission, as a 
supervisory group of all the banking 
regulatory agencies, on whose board 
would sit the chaitInan of the Fed and 
the secretary of the treasury. 

The Wall Street banking commu
nity is expending major effort to 
counter the administration proposal. 
Fed Chairman Alan Greenspan pre
sented an alternative which would in 
fact enlarge the regulatory role of the 
Fed and prevent greater oversight into 
its operations. At hearings with 
Greenspan on March 3, Sen. Paul Sar
banes (D-Md.) noted that there was in 
fact a consensus among some of the 
major banks to support the Greenspan 
alternative in order to sabotage the ad
ministration's proposal. "In a closed 
meeting with the Federal Reserve's 
top officials," said Sarbanes, "dozens 
of the nation's most powerful bankers 
vowed to back tne Fed in opposing 
the Clinton administration's plan for 
centralizing bank regulation. The 
chairmen of big banks in each of the 
Fed's 12 regional districts endorsed 
instead the Fed's plan to take over the 
bank supervision role of the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corp., according to 
a copy of the meeting's official 
summary." 
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